	Flavour-Collection for Alcoholic Beverages
	No.	Flavour	Sensorial Description	(g/L)
	8066AV	Almond, burnt type	sweet, of candied and burnt almonds	2,0
	9375ET	Amaretto / Bitter Almond	sweet, round, full	1,0
	8618ET	Anise	sweet, aromatic	1,0
	9146AV	Apple	juicy, fruity, ripe	2,0
	0164AV	Apple, Green	fresh, green, juicy	1,5
	7133AV	Apricot	fresh, fruity-fleshy, ripe, floral	1,0
	8035AV	Banana	full-bodied,  green, slightly-peely	1,2
	2159ET	Biscuit	sweet, creamy, vanilla- and citric-notes	0,5
	9067ET	Bitter, Type Becherovka	bitter, spicy-sweet, liquorice, fruity	15,0
	8537ET	Bitter, Type Campari	bitter, citric-fruity, spicy-sweet	33,0
	0319AV	Black Currant	fresh, juicy, fruity	1,5
	8267AV	Blackberry	ripe, floral, juicy	1,5
	8322AV	Blueberry	fruity-fleshy, ripe, of wild blueberries	2,0
	9072AV	Boysenberry	sweet, ripe, jammy, raspberry-,  blackberry-notes	1,3
	0290AV	Brandy	sweet, aromatic, full-bodied, round	3,0
	8117AV	Caramel	sweet, of cream-caramel	3,0
	673070	Caraway	sweet, aromatic, spicy	10,0
	555251	Cherry	sweet, ripe, cherry-stone like	1,0
	7355AV	Cherry	fresh, fruity-fleshy, full-bodied,	1,0
	557040	Cocoa	balsamic, of cocoa-/ bitter-chocolate	2,0
	8110AV	Coconut	sweet, fatty, of coconut milk	3,0
	8244AV	Coffee	of freshly ground coffee	2,0
	8377AV	Coffee, cappuccino type	sweet, round, full-bodied	2,0
	8287AV	Coffee, mocha type	of freshly cooked turkish mocha	2,0
	1238AV	Condensed milk	sweet, fatty, of cooked and condensed milk	1,0
	8327AV	Cranberry	sweet, ripe fruity, jammy	2,5
	570320	Cream	very creamy-fatty, buttery, (fatty mouthfeeling)	2,0
	7339AV	Crema catalana	sweet, of caramel, citrus and cinnamon	2,0
	9391ET	Cupuacu	fruity, exotic, of melon, apple and citrus	2,0
	0093AV	Egg-nog	sweet, of wipped egg with alcoholic and fruity notes	1,0
	3005AV	Exotic	ripe, juicy, of mango, passion fruit, kiwi, tamarind	2,0
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	0444AV	Fig	fruity-fleshy, fresh, ripe	1,5
	8364AV	Forest berry	sweet, ripe, fruity, of blue-, straw-, raspberry, currant	2,0
	8298AV	Gooseberry	fruity, sweet, jammy	2,0
	7146AV	Grape	juicy, fruity, floral of green grapes	3,0
	1049AV	Guava	ripe, sweet, juicy, full-bodied	1,5
	7139AV	Hazelnut	roasted, sweet	2,0
	561050	Honey	very sweet, floral, with rose/anise/fennel-notes	2,0
	9402AV	Honey-melon	sweet, ripe, fruity, juicy	1,5
	7304AV	Iced sugar	fresh, cooling, fruity, floral	0,4
	9064AV	Irish cream	sweet, of whisky, chocolate and vanilla	1,5
	8403AV	Kiwi	green, fruity, ripe	2,0
	8405AV	Kiwi / Gooseberry	fruity, ripe, green	2,0
	8510ET	Lemon	peely, soft, sweet	0,7
	8511ET	Lemon	peely, floral, fresh	0,7
	3528ET	Liquorice	sweet, aromatic, spicy	1,0
	8412EX	Liquorice	sweet, aromatic, spicy	1,5
	7293AV	Lychee	floral, fruity, rose-like	0,5
	9302ET	Mandarin	fruity, sweet, ripe	2,0
	0190AV	Mango	sweet, very ripe, tropical, juicy	1,0
	1208AV	Mango	sweet, ripe, fruity, tropical, slight stone-note	1,0
	9248AV	Maple	sweet,malty,full-bodied,typical	1,0
	2160ET	Melissa	fresh, green, aromatic, of lemon balm	2,0
	4050AV	Melon	ripe, juicy, of galia-melon	1,5
	9225AV	Muesli	sweet, of cereals, nuts, raisin and dried fruits	1,0
	8256AV	Nougat	sweet, nutty, roasted, chocolate-like, nutella type	2,0
	1179AV	Papaya	fresh, fruity-fleshy, ripe, sweet	1,5
	3062AV	Passionfruit	fruity, juicy, ripe, exotic of passionfruit	1,4
	2242ET	Peach	fresh, ripe, juicy, of peach	1,5
	0042AV	Pear	ripe, fruity, sweet, juicy	1,0
	8087AV	Pear	ripe, juicy, fruity, floral	1,0
	5548ET	Peppermint	fresh, cooling, of peppermint	4,0
	8590AV	Pina colada	sweet, fruity, of pineapple, coconut and rum	1,5
	7256AV	Plum	sweet, fruity-fleshy, ripe	0,5
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	8482AV	Prune	sweet, balsamic, slightly fruity	2,0
	9475AV	Punch	sweet, spicy, of rum and citrus fruits	0,7
	7295AV	Quetsche(Plum)	ripe, sweet, juicy	0,4
	9439AV	Quince	fruity, floral, sweet, of quince-jelly	1,5
	8480AV	Raisin	sweet, balsamic, slightly fruity	1,0
	8365AV	Raspberry	juicy, fruity, floral, ripe	2,0
	9333AV	Red fruits	fruity, juicy, of ripe, red fruits	1,5
	8112AV	Rhubarb	floral, ripe, cooked	2,0
	8236AV	Rum	sweet, raisin-like, fruity, Jamaica type	0,5
	8175AV	Strawberry	sweet, full-bodied, jammy	2,0
	0128AV	Strawberry, Wild-	floral, ripe, juicy, fresh	2,0
	8241AV	Swiss Milk-chocolate	sweet, creamy, full-bodied, round	2,0
	9197AV	Tamarind	sweet, sourish, fruity	1,5
	0331AV	Tequila	aromatic, yeast oil-like, slightly phenolic	2,0
	9462AV	Tiramisu	sweet, full-bodied, creamy, coffee-, rum-like	1,5
	8246AV	Toffee / Caramel	fatty, creamy, buttery, full-bodied	3,0
	7137AV	Vanilla	sweet, creamy, floral, of vanilla-pudding	2,0
	9022AV	Vanilla, Bourbon type	sweet, round, of vanilla-extract	2,0
	581120	Vanilla-Butter	buttery, of vanilla-pudding, fatty, full-bodied	3,0
	1288ET	Vermouth	aromatic, of wormwood herbs	15,0
	9393AV	Water-melon	fresh, fruity, juicy	1,0
	8593AV	Whisky	sweet, malty, smoky	0,6
	8158AV	Woodruff	fresh, green, full-bodied	2,0
	8361AV	Yoghurt	fresh, sourish of yoghurt	2,0
	1239ET	Yoghurt/ Fruit	fresh, sourish, fruity, creamy	1,5
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